. Both acridine c-ange into a nsicrohematcn tube (Quantitative Blood Count. QBC9) has been commczcialily of these techniques require iorn 30 to 60 rmm. developed for the quantitation of blood counts and has A m icrohemnatocrit tube method was descri :-cd been usccd for the diagnosis of mala-ia. We evaluated by Goldsmid (1970) and Goldsmid et al. (19"72) this test for its usefulness in the diagnosis of filaniasis. as a rapid mrethod for the diagnosis of human Upon centrifugation, the parasites were concentrated filaiss h ehiu %a oesniiet,, in the area of the buffy coat and could be obser-ved as.Thteniuwsmoeentiehn through the wall of the tube. The r.Qrasites were con-a thick blood smear and can be carried opt in .5-centrased further by a plastic float that expands the 6 mm nZ C buffy coat and confines the parasites to the periPhm_ A rncrhrntci technique has heA~devei--of the tube. Acridine orange stains the DN of the paraite an morihoogi chractrisicscanoped for the quantitation of granu~ocves. lymamined by fluortscence microscopy. T'he terminal and phocytes/monocytes. anti platelets 2nd is comnsubterminal nuclei and long cephalic space of Di-ugia mercially available (QBCS capillary Hood tubc\),N. mnala vi. as well as Ole short cephalic space and caudal These tubes have been used to dia-.gntse P/csnuclei of Wucherer-a bancrofi were easily rezofJized modium falciparuni malaria (Spicman et al.. and differetiated from each or"Ier. Microfilariae were 18'Rcmne l.18) h aaie r detected in samples diluted to alevel ofappr-dmately 18;Rcmne l,18) h aaie r
50/mI. K \/i )'c cl
stained by the acridine orange dye and can be
,observed within the packed red bloc a .:ell layer L1 !-i kY1c using a 50) objective. W -recen tly obsc rved ta Staining cf from 20toWO, ofq bood on a thick these tubes could be use--. for the'detection and smear is currently the m,' commonly used identification of B. tpa/a~vianad W banwroti mi-
Brugia ma/ay' i was grown in jirds (Meriorzes unguiculaius) (.Ash and Riley, 1970) and collected fromr the peritonea] cavity. WVuchereria bancrofti was collected by venipuncture from human donors in the Philippines, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and thawed immediately before use. Thawed parasites were alive and motile. Parasites were mnixcd with fresh heparinized human blood for study.
The QBC9 tubes (Becton Dickinson, Franklin Park. New Jersey) were used according to manufacturer's instructions. The tubes were filled with blood to a prcrarked level (aliprokimately 55-65 41) and mixed with the acridine orange dye, which coats the interior of the tube. The tubes were stoppered and the plastic float was inserted. The tubes were centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 5 min and observed by fluorescence microscopy (Olympus 13H-2 with standard filter sets for fluorescein) using a 20 x (SPlan 20. Olympus) objective ora 50 x oil immersion (DPlan 50, Olympus) objective. The tubes were held in a trough cut in a Plexiglas block (Goldsmid et al., 1972) and covered with immersion oil to improve resolution (Woo. 1969). Thick films were prepared by spreadi ig 10 ul of blood over an area of a mirscpslide approximately I x 2 cm, stained with Giemsa stain. and the parasites were counted by light microscopy. In I cxperiment. 2-fold dilutions of blood were prepared and examined by both thick film and QBCS.
Bioth 11' !',ancroiu and B. mala vi microfilariae were obser\ ed easil'-using a standard 20 x objective. rhe mnicrotilariac were stained by acridine orange dse wile in the: tube. Nuclei fluoresced bright green and -. ere clearly visible. 11 rasites \'ere motile and concentrated in and around the hull' coat. Mlicrotilariae in the plasmia wvere clearly visible in the tube, having been displaced ito the periphery by the plastic float.
Fioumn 1-4. 1. Fluorescencre micrograph (x 500) %licrotilariae in the bulv coat were not seen as oracridinc orange-stained Brugia malayiin QB03 tube. easil\ due to the intense fluorescence of the The view of the posterior region shows terminal and Mononuclear and polymorphonuclear cells in this su bterminal nuclei. 2. The long cephalic space is visible on this specimen of B. malayi as is the lightly stained layer-, howevei, their movement and the distur-sheath. 3. This figure shows the caudal nuclei of Witch-. >A hance of' the surrounding cells were detected creria bancroffi. 41. Anterior of KW bancrql!r pare readil\ Parasites in the upper portion of the the short cephalic space of this parasite oth that, B. packed rd cell laer could be examined easily "iaw in Figure 2 . 7 against the dlark background of the erthrocytes.r Thie terminal and subterminal nuclei of 17. ma-. lai ( Fig. It were . isible, making species idenMicrofilariae of' B. inalavi were di u c ,n a 1! hiation possible. The long cephalic space. also 2-fold series in human blood to test both !;encharacteristic of' It. Poa/avi, was lightly stained sitivity and the aIbility of the test to allow qua:r but clearly idtitiahlc (Fig. 2) . The caudal nucei tilication of parasite numbers. Counts \vere conm.
Fir'. 31 and short cephalic space (Fig. 4'I of It. pared to thick blood smears that were preparCL'/ dlmirottj %,Acre Oistinct. and counted as described above. Q13CS tube'.
were prepared and examined using a 20 x ob- pies using the QBC9 tubes. Due to their relative t Determined by multiplying the QBCS count by 16.7 (assuming 60 Ai density, the microfilariae concentrated in the buf-tToontube. $Too nmerous to count.
fy coat region during centrifugation (Goldsmid et al., 1972) . Further, the inclusion of the plastic float within the capillary tube displaced the coneral days at room temperature (23 C) and for at centrated parasites to the periphery of the tube.
least 7 days when refrigerated. We have not asThe distance between the float and the inner wall sessed their stability in a tropical environment of the tube is approximately 40 um, and the par-or under field conditions. asites arc contained within this space. As a con-
We found the QBCS test to be a fast and simsequence of this and the concentration effect, alpIe method for detection and identification of most all parasites collected in the tube were microfilariae of W. bancrofti and B. mala yi. The visible. Estimation of parasite counts by QBCS test can be performed from a finger stick blood agreed well with direct counts of blood smears.
collection, its sensitivity is greater than that ofa In addition, staining of the nuclei by acridine thick blood smear. and it can be performed in orange made determination of species possible approximately 10 min. A thick smear on the immediately.
other hand requires 30 min or more for drying In this study parasites were detected at a conand staining. We believe that the test is a promcentration of 50 microfilariae/ml. The theoretiising technique for the diagnosis of filariasis. cal limit of the test is 16 parasites/ml assuming This work was funded in part by the Naval 60 pl of blood per tube. The fact that parasites Medical Research and Development Command were concentrated from a relatively large volume work unit #3M263763Q807AH 130. The opinof blood increased the sensitivity and reduced ions and assertions herein are those of the authe time required for examination of the specithors and are not to be construed as official or men. The QBC@ method is less sensitive than as reflecting the views of the U.S. Navy or the the membrane filtration technique, which can be naval service at large. used to detect I parasite/ml. However, the QBCS has the advantage of speed and relative ease of LITERATURE CITED use, and staining reagents are incorporated into Asn, L. R., AND J. 
